
✓ ✓ General List:
  ___   ___ Phone/Charger*
  ___   ___ Laptop/Tablet + charger*
  ___   ___ Power bank*
  ___   ___ Prescriptions*
  ___   ___ ToothbrushToothpaste/Floss*
  ___   ___ Contact lenses and solution*
  ___   ___ Glasses*
  ___   ___ Wet wipes*

  ___ Books/Magazines*
✓ Her Checklist: ✓ His Checklist:   ___ Deck of cards*

  ___ Swimsuits - 2 minimum   ___ Swimsuits - 2 minimum   ___ Pen*
  ___ Cover Ups   ___ Beach/Pool flip flops   ___ Nook/Kindle + charger
  ___ Beach/Pool flip flops   ___ Shorts   ___ Luggage Tags
  ___ Shorts/Skorts   ___ T-shirts   ___ Sunglasses
  ___ Tanks/T-shirts/blouses   ___ Dress shorts   ___ Sunscreen - high spf and lots of it
  ___ Tennis shoes   ___ Dress pants/khaki's - 2 pair   ___ Lip Balm with high SPF
  ___ Evening sundresses/rompers, etc   ___ Dress shirts (collared/polo)   ___ Beach Bag
  ___ Workout clothes   ___ Shoes for dinner/loafers   ___ Razor/shaving cream
  ___ Underwear/bras   ___ Belt   ___ Aspirin/Tylenol/Bandaids
  ___ Sleepwear/Lingerie   ___ Tennis shoes   ___ Deodorant
  ___ Sweater - especially for flights   ___ Ball Cap/Hat   ___ Shampoo/Conditioner
  ___ Socks   ___ Underwear/undershirts   ___ Hair Gel/Spray
  ___ Hat/Visor   ___ Sleepwear   ___ Hair Brush/Comb
  ___ Purses/clutch/small handbag   ___ Socks   ___ Face lotion/moisturizer
  ___ Perfume   ___ Workout clothes   ___ Bug spray/wipes
  ___ Jewelry-limited or inexpensive   ___ Back Pack   ___ Sewing kit
  ___ Makeup/Makeup remover   ___ Cologne   ___ Nail file/Clippers/Tweezers
  ___ Hair ties/curler/straightener   ___ Wallet*   ___ Spot Remover
  ___ Wallet*   ___ Change of clothes in Carry-on*   ___ Plastic/Reusable straws
  ___ Change of clothes in Carry-on*   ___ Small Flashlight

  ___ Golf attire/clubs/range finder, etc

https://www.amazon.com/GE-Designer-Extension-Protection-38433/dp/B073R2D51S

These items below may not appear on a traditional packing list.  But we've enjoyed them, so you might too:

Insulated mug – look like a seasoned traveler and take along to the beach, swim up pool bar, etc. (best priced ones we have found 

are Ozark Trails at Walmart). Ones with a handle and closable top are most convenient
Inflatable Rafts – Use in the ocean or pools. Ask the watersports staff to inflate for you, then just leave them there if you don’t 

want the hassle of bringing them back. Have often seen guests with ginormous Flamingos or Unicorns, but a basic lounger, 

hammock style, or seat with drink holders is super fun to have. Here's a small, great priced hammock style:

Chair Clips – use these to reserve your own chairs on the beach or at the pool. Many guests go out early in the day to get their 

preferred real estate. Mark yours with super cute Boca Clips. Buy at Walmart, drug stores, and of course Amazon). They have 

animals, cocktails and more.  Here’s a link to the Margarita ones, but they are a little larger than most.
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01B9QHVKA/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
Portable/Rechargeable Fan – Enjoy on your balcony or patio, especially if it's hot and humid, or no-seeums or mosquitos are on 

attack. This one is small but generates plenty of breeze and is very quiet:

Snorkel Mask - for those times you just want to snorkel along the beach/pier and not sign up for a boat trip. We really like the 

panoramic full face masks which you can find on Amazon.

Plastic zip lock bags – just a few to bring back wet or damp clothing and for toiletries

Extension Cord – one with extra outlets. Many outlets in southern & eastern Caribbean islands are NOT North American. Rooms 

may only have 1-2 US style plug outlets. Having a few extras can be helpful!  Get from Walmart, Home Dept/Lowe's or Amazon:

https://www.walmart.com/ip/GE-Pro-8-ft-3-Outlet-Extension-Cord-with-Surge-Protection-250J-White-Gray-38433/116956321

Cash (including $40-$50 worth in small bills $1s and $5s)
Travel Insurance Policy/Phone #

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07QDXQQJ6/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A1XJ9GJ93NLFBR&psc=1

Packing List

Driver's License (may be needed for ATV tours, buggies, etc.)

Provided by Lynn at Alpha World Travel

https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/2E0F344A-29AF-4A2B-9C7D-0213F7F1C8CC

Passports (valid for 6 months after travel - for many destinations)
Airline Ticket Confirmation/Itinerary
Hotel Confirmation/e-Vouchers
Copy of Passport in luggage & digital copy saved on your phone

Credit/Debit Cards 

* Items marked with an asterisk would be best in your Carry-On Luggage

Travel Documents*:

TheHoneymoonSpecialist.com Lynn@AlphaWorldTravel.com  919-467-5020 or 919-349-6213
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